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ESTER, S. C., FRIDAY. AUGUST 1, 1919. 
BIGGEST SHIPS AFLOAT. 
WIRE CONTROL IS OVER. 
•«raph mnd Telephone Properties 
B*cl" to- OWMH E a r l , Ra t . 
' « r B d w r r n . Tele,r«ph Compi. 
ies Viewed • • a Possibility. 
'a-shintfon. July 30.—Covert., 
t control -of telegraph and t«!---
ie properties will t o d at mi.l-
t tomorrow night. Orders . for 
' Return til p r i v a t e owners were 
•ci Unlay. by Postmaster General ' 
esnn ns required tfnder a reso-
" adopter! by Congress a n d " 
"I ''.v President Wil}on 10 Any* 
Mr. Burleson. iiTa : s tatement , ar-
compsnyffig his order, said ,sound 
nuWlc opinion ultimately wouH de-
termine "how this t rus t has been 
met", and thfct he was. content to 
iiliicS- by the.result. • 
Besides tMV reply to criticisms of 
' n ' ' management of the wire compa-
" ' " . ' . ' h e postmaster general" alsx 
took It parting shot at the Postii 
Telegraph Pbnipuny. most of. the offi-
cer* ul which were Removed several 
months because o f wKat'hA termed 
interference with government man* 
MEETS CATHOLIC CRITICISM. \ 
Red Croji.WHI Help'Soldiers.. 
One of the most, .erroneous im-
pressions' that has .about con-
cerninjr the work of the Red Crofi» 
Home Service i® that St is restricted 
to the , disabled -soldier of ^ th* . 
United States. Soldier, sailor, marine. 
artny' hiihlf ; , | t doesn't matter In the 
leask Just so you were in the ser-
vice o f Unelv Sum. and became dis-. 
abled in that service, the Red . Cross -
will help you to obtain the compen-
sation and the hospital treatment, 
and—if yon want it—the vocatidnal 
training that .the government offers. 
In the-Southern Division, for ex-
ample,-there are-s ix nurses, their 
health Impaired by tuberculosis con-
tracted or developed during; their 
service. All are now receiving the 
regular compensation. In cddition ttf 
hospital treatment, 
Miss Mary Sledge, the Secretary of 
the Home Service Section of the lo-
cal chapter will tell you abouV'it^ 
and :where and honr to get tyedical 
treatment, if you need !it; and the 
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS 
WANT LOWER FOOD PRICES 
Washington,' July 30.—Request 
that some action be taken by the 
[ S U G A R A T COST PUBLIC . I 
W«r <D*p*rtm*r»t' O r d . r . 35.000.000 
' Mo^« ..poundi 011 5»U. 
Washington; lu!y '-9. The D o c -
tor ot Sales of th^Ayar-'lSepartment 
ha* authorized the tninitfer to the 
United*, Stated S u g a r - Equalization £ 
Board of the United ^States Food 1 
Administration of the entire suhdus 
of granulated sugar held'by XM -War 
Department, to be di*pox ! i f . b y th» 
Sugar Equalization 1' - : .I ay a mini-
mum ^ price whi»!s' will nisure the 
Government - foH : recovery '-, of the 
original cont of the commodity. 
The t r a n s f e r , was. rhade with the \ 
a\pi7-^*e<}/stipulation that pope of . 
the supply of sugar !*hall be sold for 
export, but tBat. ail must be made • 
available f o j dOnieativ consumption. -
far whtch purpose, the War Depart-
pound, which is- the 'cost price. • 
"Thu'-War Department." the . for-
mal itouncem^nt "s t f ted , ' " to r c * 
Hevi* an acote sugar shortage tha* -
ha#'existed in ^certain communi t ies 
•in the Ignited-State.*. t/uosfcrt-ed op- j 
proximately lit.OOO.OOO j»ound< «»f| 
granulated sugaV. to the Sugar j 
Fx|ualiiMtjon. Board ei/rly in July. j 
Additional t ransfers authorize^ r e J -• 
•cently make the aggregate <iu«kntityj._ 
t ransferred by t h e War. depar tmen t ] 
»6 rthe board approximately .16.000,'-j 
000 pounds^ which .quantity eni-1 
braces .all grahulj ted-sugar that hn*f 
fce'.-n declared' surplus by the Wa'rj 
lVp.tr'nK-nt. 
".The to ta l allocated ;* now- 35.-
000.000 Rounds. - Thj. EasVern." or h 
New York", committee , on di*tribu-j 
tfon -is th^. American*'Re.finersV 
mrttee. I l l Wall Street. JJew*York.r 
.( 'ommunjtiesJ desifkig to obtain :n . 
portion of ^ttje stjick t rao*fer red-b ' ' 
fju* .War iVepartmctit should direct -
their iflqhirie* to the nearest of-.thei 
vnriQu* (Hrmhvitteps'nr ti» .the>l*nite 1 . 1 
State* • Sugrr Equalization . Board 
111 Wall Street. 'New York:"-; 
their town. In f ac t some of the j 
stock has recently "been, sold at f if ty, j 
However, there is one "tfilng Ches-I 
ter peopje, especially those who a r e ' 
engaged in business, fhould lopk in-
to,' aAdthat , i s the erection of a large 
bearding house. The day has ar-
rived when It i« a -hard matter .. to 
secure -board In Chester-at any price 
and the idenappears to us that if 
Ch^steT people would e rec t ' a board-
ing hQuse' to accommodate some ' f i f -
^v people they Would be doTng, the 
•community a real /enaa**.«,Aiid what 
is.life to ryou'jT you do not render 
service ty yodr fellowman. / 
- fflfjr (fihratrr Nenm 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r I" " 
j . A T.f l i That I . Hot E«.jr. 
An easy piece of advice to. give is 
( t h a t of making the best of things, 
but it is perhaps one of the hardest 
to. fpllow) There are -today peop1y 
everywhere who are doing their ut-
,most to* overcome their disappoint-
ments iHid make" something •.worth-
while 'of what i* left to them. It i? 
not eisy to wat<fr life develop in 
ways that do not appeal, nor is it 
easy to -retiliztt that despite conseien-
tious endeavor ami hard rt-ork there 
is nothing that can h* done to'change 
the course of events. There are times 
in 'our lii-es, at least for most, of u". 
fthen we are Jenjptfd to wonder if U 
is worthwhile I n cult;\;*t* .-.inbition. 
so^futile do our efforts appear to" 8K 
JA'*'. can look back' possibly to a time 
not- So "ve/y far back irT-lBe past 
when we felt the firtt promptings of 
tome bright hop*, some lofty lden>. 
some natural cravtng, some worthy 
ajpbitlon.'. "ami, we la thered our cour-
am* ami our: determination together 
and. fared, forth t«-moke the" dream 
come true. We did -not think; we were 
asking a great dea l ; others had done 
as niuoh.. W.e did "think w^ could 
fail;*oHt>rs had succeeded. • We ^Jid 
n it wjUfc to stand in anyone's way ; 
.we ' were content with" a* very little. 
Yet. in spite, of- these ' feel ings , and 
in spite of-lhe fact t h a t ^ e believed 
that "We only wanted' the right" to be 
happy in our own wiy. w i railed/ 
It may. have seemed at time's.Yh^l-w' 
hifl advanced far on the .way.toward 
the. realization of, our hopes, 
perhens % fow'no /.reason; and * then 
f ir some' Unlobked for reason -*h.V-
we-.ciin understan«l. we_are forced to 
. • and ' by and - see the bright-hopes 
for the fo tu r* fade* into\hoihin,z..1 
'* It takes courage. ' the highest kind 
; > f courage.-to.face such - 'eomfitipijs 
i with' a smile' on the lips'and the de-
j termination to make'^b*' h?st ,of llfp 
| anVWay. T f ^ e heal,- wound*. Ave 
doi Wylie & Company W. W. PECRAM 
1TEWART L. CASSEL3 
SubWripl io^ R . I . . ia A d v . i 
O . . Y—r:..'. . . . . 
J h M o n t k . . . . . . . . _ . 
M o n t h . ' . - - - - — .1 . 
Straw Hats at half Price PR1DAY, AUGUST .1. 
• 'Jn jnentioning ' The N e \ ^ adver-
tisement in i.ts lasf .issue -about joh 
pi lifting, a citizen , stated thu*.- he 
was surprised, to learn that a Ches-
ter business /nan would, send worjy 
Wit-of-jown. .The citizen^sai^l. JJWu 
rt* wspapers ought to pubflsh a list.of 
•^he merchants "who ' send ' their1 'jj»V 
printing "out-of-itown -^nd 1 for one 
wpultl no^ t t rn je with . a merchant 
who did' not patrohize home indus-
'tries.'* • 
We i|re gltfd^to s«iy"that there has-
been an improvement alo^g this line 
in Cheiier in roceat . months 'but 
there are srill;several who' canno: 
get t'hicagd"off the;brajn. 
Closing out all straw 
hats at half price. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
. H I L L ' S 
Liberty Theatre 
Saturday 
C O P I E P O L O f 
' en in <*vefy#nyalk of lifp^whA today 
: i taml guard over disappointed hopes 
- lest. eo}ne~one ^h*dWwlis*-over their 
I«vsence. The wound.ha*. heaU-d <" 
' ternallyv perhaps, but It* cijt in de?o» 
• cr than fhe world kpew. And y . : 
1 theSe .same men and women' 'hav<' 
• found -the couraire'somehow to" v*'go 
abotit their, duties, taking life.^i*. : 
j developisl its'triills^aiid failures^:n11 
'i making .thf" be j t ? of the. makeshifts 
voychsafed tK'jp..Xs At.easy f.»r tfiem 
.to do!thjs. we ask. ouh*eWes? T h r 
' j wor1(I ^ a ^ s little about them ?ndi-; 
vidually and'.it makes no difffr.ine 
J to others whether they succecd -i>r 
J whether they fail. - They nrust bear 
PENNY COLUMN 
For Sale—One new Stieff . pfai 
Special reason for. ,«ellinc- A d j n 
Pfan6. eare The News. , 
The Phantom Fugitive' C&eap—One million feet j " »"w-mill outfrt. two- toni -
hor.oes. and four mules,"K^ 
•otine engine, water pi«<" 
'Castles Ip The Air' 
RAILROAD MAN KILLED 
. ON HIS 29TH. BIRTHDAY 
Greenville, S/ 'C., July 30 —W. M-
T-horhft^lJ, -for many years section 
foreman. t for. . the Southern railway, 
'was. fatally injured about 10 o'clock 
•yesterday morning when he whs 
stVuck ami run oveK-by It freight>»• 
in the Greenville yards of the South 
ern during the »hi/ting of -ca t s on T 
aiding; Bfr, .Thornhili -wa-i rushed to 
the- cKy hospital, but died a few 
minutes af ter - reaching -there. ' 
Mr. Thornhill was killed-on. his 
2l»th- lirthda'y. A fotmal inqaeat 'was 
held over the body this morning. 
*. Washington, July *3o.~The feder-
al trade .commirtion wbuld be direct-
eiV to' iriquire "into alleged proposed 
increase in the ^priee of shoes- -and 
the-' increased price of sugar, cloth-
ing and cofffce; toy a r««o!ution intro-
duced today by Representative Igoe^ 
democrat, Missouri. 
• 'An o u t - o f ^ w n \-ishpr ta Chester 
this week appeared be v.exy 
much surprised to learrt.that Chester 
did "not have ji daily newspaper.' 
When he wa^ inforin'e,d that the re-
ceipts- of .the two''local m^Cspaper* 
from Chester proper di'«Cw>t cover, 
actual exposes , he was- surprise^ 
Thw may sound "fishy" t » Ch'e^ 
ter merchant# ^but it is a ^o«itivc 
t fact . "The advertising •receive I. by 
the local newspapers from the. m««:* 
chants of Chester-will not. pay thd'j 
_exptns.eS in. conneetiok whh'»issuinu 
• the.paper. The two.Chesler newspa-
pers'get their profits fromTChieurf., 
"TJetroit, Phiadt;lphiar'.New York and 
.other distant cities. 
Chester; is-'a 'gopd* town*and as 
rule .Chester *merchants sell goo .'.-
for less than, they cart he bought ii 
other, towns but t h e people at lar 
nre forced to fa-eaf out ;• pair 
; Sho«- to^Jin.d it .out; consequently 
Chester merchants d:» 'not -do th<; 
business they" could do x they too^ 
the tr6uble to inform ' the buyjn> 
public about their'business. 
ceaie trying to make th«- bes- ' 
P^pr bnr«fa:n. It is not so hard 
t. In order W ^afford the. traveliny 
public decentih'otcr.accommodatioA" 
many towns Ahniuitbout* the country 
are force}! to Organize stock cpmi)i-
ni^s for the purpow.'qf"erecting ho-
tel buildings. •Chester is. fortunate 
. nlong_this line and the citizens hav«! 
never been called upon to contribju*-' 
to the f rectr in of it hotel buildinr 
We might juty.here.that .we have sel-
dom heard of nS*yvn making-any 
m'oncy ouf o"f . a hotel ^dtock company. 
. Gastonia people erected, ope ' a ' . f ew 
. years ago-and we hear t ha t the stock 
holders 'have never realized 3|'penny 
on the investrfieut- but they i r e no', 
kicking. ' 'They did something, for 
' The demaodwsWf the shopmen hav? 
.•V*en urdericnn'sylerntion by th^ ra i l -
road administration- rfin^e July' 2^. 
and St.was sri'd todav that/final.ac-i" 
_tion,w.ould w>on be taken.- '• 
.Notic*,—^an^"usc,Sjx_ot £ igh t . in. 
rlnstriolis girls in sewing-room: Good 
•JJor.ry.' Efnest I.' /Urton, ' C a s t e r , 
S. C. ' 4t. • \ • .. . 
Mr. Hrie'Bewley whrj Is. jUst bick 
from overseas du ty spent, Wednesday 
iii Chester will) hi* jister. Mrs. ^S. 
"W. Klu««. ' ' v -
CLASSES FITT-ED. 
by. IV M. J(•well."acting.-prwiilent of 
Ihd railWay employees' dejiartmen! 
of the 'A^»*ricah Kedefation of-Labor 
•pnil by-Dirertor General-Hines aske ' 
t ne ' sh ip men. hot to strike , pending 
aevtlenie.nt of Itheir-deipands (OT'TTC: 
'ati'on of iV'nationaK utrrc«nnent- a> t 
•working ronditrons.and , - i ^vvV sub-
wvrfntial inffease in w^ires/^ ' « . . . . 
,Th^ telegram • -sent .by .-Dij'c^tori a-ralp.vbut. th«j. thing. th»'t t r j u b ^ « 
weiu al^ 'regional djrectA-j . the 'most when we: are conftoi t - ' . 
, -.vho n» turn twi 'mitr t r t l - i t . io all di . j with the . necessity of making tire" 
visional points for porting. The 'mes-^ci^t 1 of life the fcuk ih:« s"m«-
Sage 'sent t»y' Mr, Jewell. emphasised'j d«y. perhaps. in the near -.futur?, 
especially t^a ' t th^re be no strike,'d«\'l perhnps a t V"^<v remote period, we 
daring .that " the . succfflCrful t term*r-| shall* grow weary of , h ' a l l and.will* 
fiation '.of ot^r" '(union.* repre? 
tjvesl., efforts,depends on the u 
• • •WW o f . |.time«rto mmke' t h . bi*<*t thing, : 
Union <;flirials said t ha t whtle. per- j ^ • • f .. 
h?ps in $ fe\v instances, members o' J 
ihe.'union would-fail to heed the i*n- i 
Wructions not ; t^ s*.rike; any. waV .^j" 
out that might occur.wo'uld laif r ? 
more than-a day or '*o rritt would b 
due merely to a n^i.'understanding •> 
the instruc'Jons.and the pointy a t i« 
Liquor Flow 
Freely In Chester 
If y o u ' d o n o t b e l i e v e t h a t l i q u o r w i l l f l o w f r e e l y i n 
C h e a t e r j u , t g e t y o u a g a l l o n . a n d p o u r i t i n t o t h e g u t t e r 
- " O n t h e H i l l " a n d w a t c h it f l o w . W h y o f c o u r s e i t w i l l 
f l o w f r e e l y . . . . 
B u t w h a t h a s t h a t s o t t o d o w i t h / o u r J o b P r i n t i n g ? 
A n u m b e r o f y o u m e r c h a n t , a n d b u M n e u m e n a r e 
l e t t i n g y o u r J o b P r i n t i n g f l o w o u t - o f - t o w n w h e n i t o u g h t 
t o b e k e p t a t h o m e . 
D o n ' t f e e l t h a t y o u a r e d o i n g ' a c h a r i t a b l e a c t w h e n 
y o u . p l a c e a j o b w i t h y o u r h o m e p r i n t e r . T h e y c a n d o 
t h e w o r k a n d t h e p r i c e i» i n l i n e w i t h o t h e r l e g i t i m a t e 
p r i n t i n g s h o p s . W e d o n ' t b a i t y o u o n a . t w o - b y - f o u r 
j o b a n d t h e n l a y i t t o y o u o n s o m e t h i n g e l s e — e v e r y j o b 
s t a n d s o n i t s o w n b o t t o m . 
S o m e of y o u h a v e a s i g n o n y o u r p l a c e o f b u s i n e s s 
' r e a d i n g , " C h e s t e r C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e . . B u y a t H o m e . " ' 
| \ P r a c t i c e w h a t y o u p r e a c h o r e l s e t a k e d o w n t h e s i g n a n d 
p u t u p o n e s a y i n g , " T r a d e in C h i c a g o a n d H e l p C h e s t e r 
F a d e A w a y . " • , • } 
L i v i n g i n C h e s t e r m e a n s m o r e t h a n s l e e p i n g a n d 
e a t i n g h o r e . If y o u m a k e y o u r m o n e y l i e r e y o u o u g h t 
t o s p e n d i t h e r e . , * 
v*»always difficult. ;tq make the' bes 
of life. Thfii thete is i . Vital differ 
ence between«the two efforts 6: 
.those. wh<r Kaye' been . forced/ to a! 
t^mpt- hotfi can.appreciate. . 
Next $Time—Buy ^ ' 
v.?' 
r 
CORD TIRES 
They at^ the tough v 
tread tires, and a * 
• irif*"vei in'thfiir re-
| sistance to wear, 'y 
BIG^TIRES-^EXCESS^ MILEAGE ^  
by Dealers 
©®€>®®®®©®®©^&#,:. e Txix-.^ G" • 
For Cash Only 
We Offer 
PULLMAN CASINGS 
At the following prices 
30 x 3 Plain Tread $10.65 
3 0 x 3 Non Skid 11.20 
30 x 3 1-2 Plain Tread 14.00 
3 0 x 3 1-2 Non Skid 14.35 
32 x T l -2 Non Skid 17.05 
31 x 4 Plain Tread 21.25 
33 x 4 * Plain Tread 22.80^ 
33 x 4" Non Skid 23.-75 
3 4 x 4 Plain Tread 23.25 
Sutyect to stock on hand. No war 
tax—No Discount. , 
"STRICTLY CASH" 
All Thin Summer 
will be sold to.make room for fair 
clothing that \ve expect to come in 
"Mr< Kerr .retained Wilson rind* 
Wilson as his attorney" nnd arrcinge. 
m*nt* were made for a preliminary 
'hearing before Commissioner Spen 
cer at noon yesterday. The prelinv. 
n n j y hear In IT was later /waived, how-
ever. arid Mr/ Kerr "was bound over 
fof trial i f . the fall term, of court. . 
"Depu ty MarSh'al Adams of Green-
ville was in thiR city yesterday in 
ronneetion with. the case." 
N O W IS YOUR TIME T O soon, 
B U \ A SUMMER SUIT CHEAP. 
Mr.'Chartev^.-FrKflc, 6f Columbia. 
Stcf.e director of collections for the 
United War .Work, states ' tha t . Yorli 
*i.« the'only town in the State where 
the' United War-Work • pe«Ures;.hnv«-
been paid in ful l ; it is tfie ,onl> 
town in the *outfc with such a record.' 
and so far, a*-is knuwn. it «s the 
wily town in Ameficn. 
Those who hay? not yet paid th*ir 
United' War .Work pledjres are. beim? 
called upon to sett le same before 
government inupj-ction of the.pledjres 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The KeppenheimerHouse In Chester' TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 
Mrs. W. F. Andrew's have returned 
to the. t i ty from Wrightsville Beu:h 
where they- have ~ been- £>r several 
days. , They made the trip .in the 
former'* automobile. 
Rust Proof Milk Paiy, just what 
you have been needing at. Chester 
Hardware 'Co. 
/ Dr. i h ( l Mrs. J. Porter HoUis and 
children 'are now r e s i d i n g ^ Claren-
don," Vai, just across the Potomac 
river from • Washington, wh<;re Dr. 
Hollis has a position in-the office of 
the! solicitor of Internal Revenue in 
the capital city. Dr. .Hollis is a form-
er resident of the Richburg section 
of*-Chester coiinty. 
New Lot G U u T u m b l m just re-
ceived. Beautiful design.-Price rea-
sonably Chester Hardware Co. 
Fr«sh C^tarjy'just VeCeiv6iKat Mc-
C.ullough's Grocery. 
„ Mrs. R . ' " T . Sandifer 'and- two 
daughters. Misses Margaret rnd 
Helen, will .motor from Lowryville 
today to be :tjie guests of .Dr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Gr^re—ftock Hill Her-
DR. KOSER to weak stomachs LOCAL and PERSONAL 
NQSE 
New Lot ' Bi<VcUa just, received; 
None better be found any place. 
Chester Hardware"Zo~ -
Mr. L ' K Sigmon, of Blackstock. 
was a Chester visitor yesterday. 
Mr. H. B. Branch, of Wilmington. 
N. C., spent yesterday in Chester in 
connerti6n wi&_lhe secretaryship of 
the Chester .Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr- Brapph^®*' had considerable ex-
perience-in this Jirie of work and has 
,'II'SO had fontiderable newspaper ex-
periepce in Wilmington-and Durham. 
*N. C. He is at present employed by 
the government. As to whetheV Mr. 
Branch will accept .the' position ,has 
noV as yet been announced. 
The Special Sale on Automobile 
Casings, will not last long. Better 
get yours now. Chester Hardware 
Co. • • ' ' . , 
Born to Mr. and--Mrs. R.-»A. Oli-
phnnt, of Wichita Falls, Texas. 
' Wednesday. July . 30th,- 1919,; a son. 
Mrs. Oliphant is visiting .at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. S. W. Pry Or, on 
Safuda strept. * 
New Shipment . of LaCo Sweeps. 
"That Wonderful Broom" "just* re-
rceiyed. ' tpoes the work fretter." Only 
^1.25 at Chester Hardware Co. 
The. petitions signed by . the f ree-
holders, of--Chester asking that the 
city council" hold a n election to de-
cide whether or not ChesteT will i»-
W bondi for street and water 
' works, improvements and extensions 
WHITE'S PHARMACY •- '.Governor Lowden of Illinois U en* 
tertaintng a large' anil ambitious 
Presidential bee $-hich. however, as 
Mr: Lowden will presently discover, 
carrie>-«a long and y'ery' sharp sting. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
KLUTTZ 
. v - ' , - <• - \ * . . - " / • 
Big Last Chance Sale 
Klutt Department Stores' great Last Chance Sale 
starts SATURDAY, AUG. 2, and continues throug^f 
Saturday, August 16th. Kluttz will sell merchandise 
far cheaper than any merchant can buy then} whole-
sale today in any^quanity. We list a few items; there, 
are hundreds,more. Your last chance to buy gtfods 
at these prices. 
I>ri*"« gingham * t . 1 - e ^»ni . In' 
pound packages. 7 1-2.yds. for48c 
:l'tf value 32-inches wide dres, ging-
ham at a yard . . - 25c. 
2Bti gingham, best gjti-le, a yd. 20c. 
•25c lawn a t j j a r d - i s e 
Bin b a r g a i n in.bed ticking. 
Ail 'Kluttz^ • ready-to-wear millin-
ery reduced during August Sale. , 
H.otJ value ladies', waist; 
i.nu value -ludie. waist* 
Great hn'irain in men1 
rl&thing- and pants. . 
» x K! feet .beWtlflil 
mitteetnen. who Were .elected to ic- . 
cure - signatures, to 'Mayor * West-
brook. Something .like five hundred 
names, hu.'e beep signed to I V *pe- . 
titions. As soon as the, signatures are 
• checked against the tax books •_ the 
registrat ion books will be opened. . 
a f t e r which the election will be held. 
Mayor WesObrooks expects to rush 
the matter all possible s* it is hoped, 
to 'ge t a'considerable amount of the 
H'ork done by -fall if t h e election 
carries. ai)d it js 'generally ulmitted 
jha t it will; by a l a w majority, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Collins'. hjvx-
. ' the sympifhy of the entire commu-
nity in the tragic lots, of their little 
fiv.e-yeM oUl-difhgliteK Virginia, who, . 
d i fd 'a t - the Pryor'Hospital yesterday 
morninn at. jeven-lhirty o'clock' as 
••th« r i j u l t o f ' a fall she had Wednes-
day. e*ehing..at the.home on College 
streU-rTtH litjle-jeirl »nj| her small, 
.ejr slsler Jiad climbed into a .flower 
*vbox ..fastened on'* the'pjTtch which 
CTV.e WI• • and .little' Virginia struck 
' tier forehead 'agains t a stake:' 
'wasnisl ied to the 'hoi pita! but n''th-
.' ing could be done to - a u A ^ r l i ^ 
passe (1 " " y ^ H y H 
mentioned .above, 
made at B u ^ f o r k 
yrrd t o i f a ^ f c ^ , T ~ S ; . 
Wiuiu i—All - i tockhoMe^o ' f the 
Chester County Colored Firir t^ m c t l 
in Chester on Friday. August 8tb. at 
eleven o'clock A. M.. for the purpose 
" .of arranging plans for. a fair this 
' fa l l . W. H. P r a t t / President, 
- Gladden, Secretary. i-5. 
Miss Chstiotte Brawley has re-
t u r n e d to.her home in. the. city a f t e r 
visitinK in t^no i r . N". C . . ^ 
•Sim TKM. B.aut l fu i G1»M Water 
Pitchers i f . Cheater Hardware Go. . 
Mint Ailecn^H'ough will leave this 
! a f t t m o o n <«r U n c » s U r where she 
_ Bill visit* relatl'vA- for^ several daya. 
'• ' Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton and 
Buy Your Fall'Suit at Kluttz' Sale and 
Save BigMooey 
The game ..of baseball between 
Chester and ' Union yesterday after-, 
'>oon was called off the. score 'stand-
ing. .3 aftd 3. A« misunderstanding 
bet wren* the teams wai . (he cause of 
same being called-off. • 
A Good Tim* to buy a Ralm Beiy:h 
Suit—Hot we*<her,« and' they .are go-
ing-cheap a t Wylios. .. . • 
Kluttz Department Store 
boll fof Wo ifiinutw, or UflllJ Ihc 
irscuic . i* . thoroughly dissolved, 
which completes the mixture ready 
f o r use. Do not inhale the steam vap-
poison. When the Solution if cool it 
may be kept In jugs or 9ther tight 
lidded buckets Indefinitely for fu-
ture use; * 
Girdle trees, using axe to chop in f 
once around tree and ^immediately, 
apply the poison solution into the 
axe gash-opening, using an oil can 
or other spouted vessel, for wJnveni- , 
ence to avoid unnecessary waste of 
the solution, and using enough of 
the solution to fi l l the axe gaah or 
vto ^thoroughly sn*. urate the entire 
"le'irdle, which is sufficient to kill the 
tree with(n a. few days or a* soon 
as the n i has had time to flow f rom , 
the poir^ of application to the foil- m 
age of A e wee. ' . 
This Imethod of deadening trees 
may be ift$d on nm* grounds, creek' 
banks and other worthless growth 
on the farm that shade artd damA'g«* 
field crops in the sprfog and summer 
months while sap flows freely, 
at a small cost, with .«r/isfactory 
Arsenic is a deadly/pbjson to man 
^r beast as .well as to plants, and 
.'must be handled with (he jg ren t l^ t 
M cnri>. XVQ.nfit use this anen ic so-
lution on trcesNpr* othep 'plants in 
pastures or allow cSTtTSor other live-
stock to e i f leaves from poisoned 
plants. * 
IT. K. Sanders, CounUg Agt. 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 7 y i* . ' 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, S. C.."_ 
Clerk's Sale 
Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
Y o u w a n t bet ter wall's a^d ceilings, in your n e w home, in present 
was t e sj»ace, or to. replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper. 
So you ask for B & v c r Board. the* original wallboard. t ha t h a s 
been building bet ter wal l s and ceilings for a dozen years . 
B'uLdo you knpw that inferior.: wallboards or;e- often 
•did Beaver Board? They may look like Beaver Board, feel 
• tike Beaver Board, and even claim ta.be as £ood at Beaver Board. * 
'But they can't give Beaver Board resu/ta.— 
B e s u r e U> get w h a t you ask for. • T h e BeaVer t r ademark On t h e 
back of ev^ry "pai^el genuine. Beaver Board is the re f o r ' y o u r 
p ro tec t ion^ L o o ^ f o r i t . ' f . . 
I T S A LONG STEP., 
' f rom the cobbling of old. days to the 
'here with modern machinery. The 
work is be t t e r / i s done more evenly, 
[more quickly. The machines are al-
( ways on the- job too. You can rely 
on 'hav ing - your shoes when 'you 
I need them. See the point? 
CHESTER SHOE STORE. 
"Should 9 lapse again occur, a f te r 
the 18 morihs-from date of discharge 
'reinstatement may p't made provid-
eded -ach .\ii5'jrance *hs/l ,not>haye 
lapse J .more stain on$/ year. ' 
"I want ' to mu^f it cigar yhat the 
new' ruling does^hot automatically 
reinMHte anybody^^M^yj, , . - Everv^ 
man who allows hi* ,pWTcy tK. lapse 
Is without protection u^il^Tie vol-
untarily* 'applies/ tor uiiMtatemcnt. 
^•hicb 1 s tronglfyurgt /al l -men to do 
a t once, wh'leJXbeiri ceinstifemehC 
ChegtA ftacbine & Lumber Co. 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
S t M - C k f l t l O f Slain Countess. 
• Rome.—Prince Enro of Paterno, I 
-whb htfs bfen imprisoned slrfce 191 k j 
' when ho brutally murdered the Couii-1 
Lft«.-_J'rigona,.' jadv-Th-Mraiting" t o j 
•Queen Helena, has gone stark ma«lj 
and* now believes ^h^ t - a littte bird! 
j" found Iymgv about his cfll is- the I 
reincarnation .of the beautiful coun-l 
tess; who has returned to' gfant h imj 
pn-ilkn. - . , 
The circumstances of tb*s, muWer 
.were particularly revolting and cre-
ated a sensation because of the posi-
tion of the victim and the esteem J n 
which. ihe w a s N ^ d b y ^ h f queen. 
C o u n t e r Trigona madly in love' 
with the prince, a l t ) ^ ^ married 
Jto the Count Tr?aona and the mother 
of twff little jflrls. She attended a-
trysts in .an obwure hotel and vt/t\ 
slain Vy P.iterno because «he refused 
to give him, -Sfl.OOO to recoup his 
gambling ylo-ses^ . 
Paterno thot himself in the head. 
The bullet lodged in the brain, but 
diii not* prove fa ta l , and a f t e r a ion™ 
trlaUbe'WBrf sentenced to* life 'im-
prisonment with seven yearn 'solitary 
confinement. 
The mental r»fviition of the once 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y j n g o f 
I h e w o r l d ' , m a t t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t ie f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t , t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t , of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
• h o w r o o m , a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n , t r a -
U«a<*.sm8l* Ky.—Xn. Cynthia I d o j » ot DUck-DTMflrt.'r 
• HlKxmbotham. ofthUtOWo, any. -At Bwelit*. rears ol luccoufut a , h U 
my use. which It «}. (ba iW.r do-. I m * d * rJ ' t BladtDr tn ih t a 
•ot ,c t » w«I „ TOUD*. A rcw ' h C " " * U l a . " " " " f r - E r , r r 
y « m a ( : o . n , r . . o m K h . « . . l o 0 « o t i r a " ^ ? ^ L ' T " r " U m » -cccrl iVfcfc, , tl,,t lUtck-Draught c u 
n r . i ™ - o . u i . i P i . , e r c l „ w e m u l ^ 
dldn'I I t t Jty dljf t t lon « u had. and llcrlnf t h , trouble, th»t com, from 
It took.ro l lu!<in O w t n i . , My ay- rontllpailoo. lnd:n»:tloii. Uiy Hrtr, 
pcl!to W.-J. £. • ! w : t rtViw.ali... I etc T >u cirnot >erji well nnlM, yoor 
J dfylded I «ould ( I n Black-1 eloouch. lifer ,nd bow.lt are la rood 
Draught » ll orr,1-^ .1. trial »i I knew h | worklai order. Keep them lliat w,y. 
Wtt hUhly i*romtneodjd for Ihlt I Trr ni.cV-Dmmhi. it w i promptly! 
trouble. \ I bet^a \4J>£ It. I felt | gMiUy aad In a natural way. • If yott 
bettor af t r t a ftw ilotx »!y.appetite I fern t l u d a h , tal: . a do , , Jon l ih t 
Improved and I bocame Mronjer. My j You will reel I r t th to io r r tw . prlca 
boie l . actW n a t v j l l y ' , p d to . kk- . t ; : je . . ,ackaK—On, c u t . dow 
<nxih<> • » • rt;ht»d with • few 1 J l l ' j l ro r r t . ' t j n 
" ' V " • ' 
Chks. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M . p . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C. 2 1 9 §<s£th V r y o n . 
United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads ' 
Southern Railroad Lines 
Summer Excursion Fares 
Prom CHESTER, S^C. 
College of Charleston 
. ' ' Founded »7BS. % * 
A collfj i . tff-hre'he* »tandard open to men anil'women. An 
ntiunollyjimited jUrollment (injure, individual in«truction. 
r yeao course^ka.l_ t„ Baehelof-, dejttee. -The Pre-
u'al^oHnc.. I ipn'iai tenjure. .CnrarpaMcd 'climate' ' -ih4 
ind ca(aioBHe; address : . ' " 
HARRISON RANDOLPH,' Pr 
ft Black Mountain. N( C. .7.44 " V __ 
© 'Hiekoiy. N-^C. 5.40 ' t , Ltnolr . N , C.". 8.60 , . j Highland L . k . , (f. «V «.7» . vT' • (War Tax Ex^ra.) •/. v And Many Other Attractive Resorts \ ' Tickets on Sale Npiv. Final-Limit,0<iober 31st g Spend . your vacation in "the Gloricius Mountains of 
f| Western North Carolina / >v 
® Golf. Tennis, Horseback Riding, Motoring. Fishing, Camping. 
4 , LIVE t>UTDOORS IN 4>T^E LAjJD OF THE SKY."' 
j ^NVENIENTSGHEDULEa f" THR0tf6H SERVICE 
§ . . . G. W.'CHITTY, Ticket Agent, Chester, S. CN^ 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 
WHITE'S PHARMAjCY 
• . . CHESTER i^Tc. 
T h e Chester News only $2.00 year 
